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THEY GO t
Every thing in Spring and Summer Goods at the

Hustling eash Store
IMUSTObT

Greatly Reduced Prices on all Summer Dress Gooods Wash
Goods White Goods Ginghams Lawns Embroideries

MensSlippers
fact every thing is offered at prices so low

4 as to surprise and please all An op
portunity to secure bargains at

your own price <

fDont Miss It

soapCompanyquarter of a century it is a wonderfully fine dainty medicated soap soothing to the skin and
beautifying to the complexion and is sold upon its merits exclusively More than five
million families throughout the breadth and length of the land are today using

e ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP <

And will use no otherf ffThe regular price for Royal Cuticle Soap is 10 cents per cake but for a limited time
acting as agents for the manufacturers who desires to introduce the Roval Cuticle Soap into
every home we have the special privilege from the manufacturers to sell THREE FOR JO

Cents 40 cents per dozen or 480 per gross 10 f
= c

LAkEYi HA Mil TON
Cor Main and First Streets

New Wall Papers
See our elegant line of the latest designs and colorings
in Wall Decorations Elegant Tapestries Florals Stripes
Ingrains Moire Ceilings etc Some neat patterns at
THREE CENTS per roll A large line of Room Mould ¬

ings Beadings etc Just received a new lot of

Window Shades
all colors sizes and prices from ten cents up

Paints Oils Varnishes Brushes Window Glass

White Lead etc Largest stock to select from I
Sctiiu

Oeo M Willging
209 West Main Street
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L 4mCtWIURY BAND

fEAfUIfS UNSURPASSED I
TATOGUE friAiU EVERYBODY

J t APPUCATIONH DOMING4 RA
> PAUL JusiiCEsecy

>
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The Walters School
RICHMOND KY

An cademv for boys modeled
after the best Eastern boys schools

The course of study is f
j1practi <al and comprehensive fitsw

the leading colleges or af¬

Jfords a substantial lJepa lOnforfJ or professional sch

Methods comprise f re q u en t rJwritten recitations attentioiftO each j1
w boy individually afternoon ses ionIf
IIIdevot d entirely to study

Location and equipment are un ¬

excelled

For catalogue etwrite 0

James T Barrett Principal
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Announcements
FOR JAILER

PERKINS ¬

theDemocratic
We are authorized to announce D OMadlzonCounty

cratic party
We are authorized to announce N B JONESsublect ¬

We are authorized to announce J B DOZIEIlsubject ¬

We are authorized to announce A J ROSS
asubtMORGANTAYLOR
county subjet to the action of the DemocraticpartyGPAcounty subject to the action of the Democratic
partyWe

are ant orbed to announce ANDERSONforlalleror the Democratic party
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

FEDWARDStotheJOHNOLAND ItotheFOR ASSESSOR
Ae are authorized to announce J L BAKERof Blue Lick Precinct as a candidate for Asses ¬Democraticparty

FOR COUNCILMAN

LLJoDSmond subject to the action of the Democraticparly
FOR CONSTABLE-

We are authorized to announce L Muojectto
Negro ministers at Evans

ville adopted resolutions con ¬

demning negro dives and the
colored criminal element of
the city to which is attri¬

buted the recent riot Thekeepthe
KIND THAT COUNTS

Best People of Richmond Give
Their Endorsement

rounLforOIf the town oucht to be satisfied that
Joans Kidney Pills are the best kid
nev medicine on the market for Rich ¬

rEspunIhilityDoansKitliiy
llerts mill hm eunli endorsement

Mrs N B Tin pin wife of Hon NEMainJive DnanV Kidney Pills my endorse ¬IIndfineatBIau uMnjr them I had been a sufferer
from kidney trouble for years and all
the doctoring I had done had been in
vain I was troubled continually with
severe ilrajrpinp pains in Ilin small of
my hack Doans Kidney Pills hAve
done wonders for me They are a
splendid cure

ctsFosterMilburn
sole agents for the United States

Remembnr the lIame Doans and
take no substitute 1m

Maj Edward Hughes chief
of the Louisville fire depart ¬

ment for nearly a quarter of
a century was struck by a
Louisville and Eastern elec ¬

tric car at Beechwood station
Sunday about noon and in ¬

stantly killed He was on
his way to spend the after ¬

noon at the Eightmile House
a resort near St Matthews

Night Was Her Terror
I would cough nearly all night long

writes Mrs ChI pplecatu of Alex ¬

all ria In Jtuid could hardly got any
sleep I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a tlock I would cough
frightfully and spit blood but when all
other medicines failed three 1 bottles
of Dr Kings New Dillo tty wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds Its
absolutely guaranteed to cure coughs
colds layrippe bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles Price oOc and 1

Trial 1ssas free atall drug stores 1m

<

A Handsome Reward Offered
For a Difficult Task

A handsome reward will be paid for

followitJill
editors sc ap book and it was written
by Mr Dnrr tt White formerly 1of Es
till county but now a resident of Clay
City Tim article was printed in the
old Estill Egle July 18S9 while the
famous Richmond crowd was sojourn
ing at Estill Springs and some of them
may recall this wonderful exhibition of
rural reportorial style speed and dura ¬

bility This is leprlnted especially for
the delectation of the charming gen
iusns Col H B Cosby private seer ¬

tary to U S Senator McCrary antI
Major John Marrs who am fond of
eroticism in literature and are the
most expert critics of that class of read ¬

lug in town So here gas
The chimes of merrv wedding bells

were heard on the iinrtl fork of Buck
Creek on the ev of the 29 h nit A
host of frills mid relatives was as¬

sembled at the rcniilt nee of Mrs N E
Cole widow of tlie late Alex Cole to
witness the marriage of Mrs Colb to
JoIn Taylor ul Wlnemantown Every
thinI was ill readiness for the occasion

The brid nrraved in wedding at
tirewaslilnxliinsr like a damsel of sweet
sixteen and perhaps never before ap-

peared
¬

to her uflrinced half so beauti¬

ful arid lovely While he in sweet an ¬

ticlpation ot the happy moment whet
he could claim as his alone the jewel
for which his bo <om longed and fondly
yearned looked his happiest A sump-
tuous

¬

and elegant repast prepared by a
m stress of the culinary art was await ¬

log the assembled guests
Suddenly a messenger arrived bear

lug tidings of an unexpected nature
The worldrenouned Squire Thomas
Kidwell who was engaged to officiate
at has been his custom from time im-

memorial
¬

on such occasions sent word
that owing to a slight indisposition he
could not be present Toni is an old
veteran in the business having united
his thousands and always with the
most satisfactory results In conse ¬

quence ol the lateness of the hour and
the great difficulty of procuring the
services of a clergyman the ceremony
was postponed til the morrow follow ¬

lug
Morpheus with his fragrant poppies

touched not the lids Of the expectant
pair that night Morningvcaine with
joyous songs of birds and balDly breath
but not the illustrIOus Squire and noon
came on apace and brought with ii
naught but disappointment Finally
at tile suggestion of one of the atten ¬

dants the Eorly discouraged ones ac ¬

companied by a few friends sought tilt
sanctum of Squire Steve Vaughn of
Millers Creek The matrimonial cord
was soon made fast and the usual ton ¬

gratulations over the bridal party
turned their faces towards the flowry
bmks of Buck Creek and were lulled
tJ sleep that night by the liquid music
of the silver stream that flows through
the midst of this eden of tin Occident

The bride is a modest blond who
has culled the violets of some forty
spriigs The groom a typical young
Kentuckian of three and twenty sum-
mer

¬

possessed of a muscle which Her¬

wIles himself might have envied in his
day They are happy 110W beyond the
power of language to express So
mute it be

Catarrh of the Stomach
When the st > mach is overloaded

when food is taken into it that fails to
digest it decays and inflames the mu ¬

cous membrane exposing the nerves
and causes the glands to secret much
instead of the natural juices of diges
tion This is called catarrh of the
stomach For years I suffered with
catarrh of the stomach caused by in ¬

digestion Doctors all medicines
tailed to benefit me until I used KodolCoppollPex
Old Point Comfort Va Cheap

Excursion Rates Via C
O Route July 29 03

On July 29th round trip
tickets will be sold from Lex ¬

ington Ky and all stations
from Lexington to Ashland
at 13 Tickets good 15 days
from date of sale For full
information inquire of your
agent or write

John D Potts
G P A Cincinnati 0 or

G W Barney
D P A Lexington Ky

The Foundation of Health
Nourishment is the foundation of

health life strength Kodol Dyepep
sin Cure is the one great medicine that
enables the btomacli and digestive or
gnus to digest assimilate and transfortr
all foods into the kind of blood thai
nourishes the nerves and feeds the tis-
sues

¬

Kodol lays the foundation for
health Nature does tIle rest Indi ¬

gestion dyspepsia and all disorders of
the stomach and digestive organs are
cured by the use of Kodol Sold by E
C Wines Ito

Evansville Negroes held a
meeting and denounced the
lawless element among the
Negroes of that city

A Fine Farm For Sale

Desiring to engage in other buslnes
I otTer sale tuy farm on which i re-
side

¬

in Madison county Ky Said farm
comprises about 1G3 acres of fine blue
grass landand is located in the heart of
one of the best communities and best
portions of the county immediately on
tile Richmond and turnpike

mirlwavboLick and Silver Creek on the L NisuoIsurpased ¬

well adapted to hemp tobacco and all
the cereals and is now nearly all well
set in blue grass It it well watered
well fenced and in excellent condition in

substantialbrick
pair having been recenlv painted nnd
otherwise improved TllIre is a newbuildingsoffeNd for sale a n ore desirable coun¬

try home I will he pleased to show
thi premises to parties wishing to pur¬

chase
AddressW

TEVIS
SlIver Creek Ky
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Thf Kirksville Fair has comepastlikefragrant memories behind To be
brief it wits a success in every way
The exhibits were many und va
rions the decisions just and well
rpc ived the hospitality of the
Kirkaville public up to its usual
high class standard and over all
was that jovial atmosphere of
congenial fellowship whichas ¬

sures the success ot any under ¬

taking Below we append the
premium list The first name
lIfter the event took first prize
the one following it the certifi ¬

cate
FIRST DAY

Best Homemade CheeseMrs B <> t
tie SlnRhnr Mrs D L Simmons

Beet 2lb Butter Mrs B F
Tevis Bessie Jones

Rest Baked HumMrR B F
Tfvis Mrs Jerry Noland

Bast limf salt rising bread Mrs
S Jett Mrs S P Ross

heat pate beiiten biscuit MIHS

Rose Alverson Mrs Mattie Alver
NOII

Best two bottlps homemade
wineT J Curtis p c-

Bagt gallon icecream Miss Ida
Cov Miss Sallio White

JerryNolllld
Best white cakeMrst T

Tevis Mrs Charles Curtis
Best sponge cake Mrs Susie S

Bnidley Mrs Bettie Slusher
Best fihocoluti cakeMiss tin ¬

nie Dunn Mrs Win Arlmckla
Best white fruit cakeMiss

Minnie Dunn Mrs Alverson
Best block cake Mrs G B

Turlny Mrs Jere Noland
HARNESS HORSES

Bt stallion 1 and under 2
r J NeaJs Dr W L Hockaduy

fleet IotnllillhL2ILlld under 8
David Dunn J T Omnshaw

Best harness stallioo Charles
Sandldge Ellendule Stock Earm

Best stallion 4 and over DrW
L Hockaday J T Crenshaw

Best colt under lyear Dr W
L Hockaday p c M F Ar
buckle 3rd

SADDLE HORSES
Best marl or gelding 1 and un ¬

der 2R B Woods M F Ar

bunkleBfstnmre
or gelding 2 and un¬

der 3 Sanford Okllmm p c
Bent mufti or gelding 3 and un ¬

der 4J T Crenshaw Charles
Sandidge

Best walking mare or gelding
Bud Dunn Harvey Chenault

Best rockawav mare or gelding
CInis Curtis S C James
Best saddle stallion mare or

geldingDr W L Hockaday J
IT Hughes Mat Cohen

SPEED RING

geldingWmRiddle
ROADSTER RING

Best mare or geldingSC
James Mat Cohen

Bust boy rider under 12 venrs-
Chits Dunn Chas DUArsoil

Worst turnout G W RogersgeldingJ
Best lady rider Miss Bethie

Duiiiii Miss C M Long

SECOND DAY
Best mule coltT J Curtis

Son pc
Best mule 1 and under 2T J

Curtis Son Harry Morgan
Best mule 2 and under 8John
EmbryB 3 and under

ymoudHend
Best mule any ageJohn Parks

pcBest
mIne aticicoltDr W L

Hockaday M F Arbuckle
SADDLE HORSES

Best mare or gelding 4and
overMat Cohen J T Hughes

Rest walking stallion mare or
gelding Bud Dunn W H Rig
ginbothum

HARNESS HORSES
Best pair matched mares or

geldings S C James J T
C reli a Ii a W

Best harness mareS CJames
I M Humes

Best harness gelding T C
James J T Hughes

Mule raceJoe Chenault Sam
Deuuyt

Beet double teamSoCJames
Best mare er gelding 1 and un ¬

der 2M IL Arbuckle R D
Woods

Best mare or gelding 2 and un ¬

der 3 Ellendale Stock Farm Cy
Chenuult

Best mare or gelding 8 and un
dr 4J T Crenshaw Ellendale
Stock Farm

Best tltllion mare > r gelding
Dr W L Hockaday Bob Walker-
S C James

Beat model stallion mare or
gelding Chas Sandidgp Mat
Cohen

Fancy turnout W A Arbuck
IR Miss Minnie Dunn Will Hig
ginbotham Miss Sallie White

Best stallion mare Br gelding
J T Crenshaw Mat Cohen

Best mare or gelding Mat Co ¬

hen J T Crenshnw

TO OT7HB A COLD IK OW3B DlT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money Hit
fails to cure E W Groves signature
a on each her 25 cents

It Is stated that in London
cancer has been successfully
treated by maps of radium

IJI
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CHEAP LANDS

For Homeseekers and Colo-

nies

The country along the Cot ¬

ton Belt Route in Southeast
Missouri Arkansas North ¬

west Louisiana and Texas of ¬

fers the greatest opportun ¬

ities for Homeseekers Mild
climate good water cheap
building material abundance
of fuel and soil that will
often in a single season yield
enough to pay for the ground
Land can be bought as cheap
as 250 an acre prairie land
at 4 and So per acre up
bottom land at S3 and cleared
land at S10 and 15 per acre
up Some fine propositions
for coloniestracts of 2000
to 8000 acres at 4 to 10 per
acre big money in this for a
good organizer Fruit and
truck lands in the famous
peach and tomato belt of East
Texas at 10 to 20 per acre
up Write us forinformation
about cheap rates excursion
dates also literature descrip ¬

tive of this great country and
let us help you find a home
that will cost you no more
than the rent you pay every

yearE LBEAuxEGPTA
Cotton Belt Route

St Louis Mo

DeBaughs Band at Lexington

DeBaughsCelebrated Twen-
tieth Century Band will be
heard this year at the Lex-

ington
¬

Horse Show Fair and
Carnival August 10 to 15 in-

clusive
¬

This band is well
known in Kentucky having
filled a number of highly suc¬

cessful engagements in this
section It has played at the
Lexington Trots and at the
Lexington Elks Fair previous
to this year This band will
consist of thirtyfive men and
will be augmented by the cel-

ebrated
¬

peBaugh Megaphone
chorus
+++ + 4
+

t Job Printing i
+

Is like everything else yon t
4 want the best THE CLIMAX +

has new and UP to date faces

tof type and carries only the t
+ nicest grades of stationery
t Yon will be pleased with our t

work Try us
+ +++++++++

A Louisville distillery has
adopted a new system by
which whiskey is made from
ten to twenty years old in
less than twelve hours time
This is getting things down
pretty fine truly It is
about as hard to find a drink
of genuine good whiskey as
it is to find an honest man
these days Back in good old
days they made whiskey to
drink now they make it to
sell or more properly
speaking to kill Only ten
or twelve years ago a fellow
could get ca fair nip occasion ¬

ally which would make him
think he owned the earth and
the fulness thereof but
todaywell a teaspoon ul
will make a man throw rocks
at his greatgrandmother
In other words it used to be
a loving drunk today its a

fighting drunk Lancaster
Record

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr Kings
New Life 1ills These pills change
weakness into strength listlessneps into
energy brainfug into mental power
Theyre wonderful in building up the
health Only 25c per box Sold by all
druggists 1m

A negro tramp named Adams
who assaulted a Negro woman
near Lake Butler Fla was
captured by a mob of Ne ¬

groes and lynched in Santa
Fe swamp His body was
cut into shreds by the mob
The lynching was carried out
by Negroes entirely

War between Russia and
Japan is described as a pro-

bability
¬

The Czars gov¬

ernment is said to be anxious
to settle definitely the ques ¬

tion of political supremacy in
Eastern Asia

At Wichita Kansas Dr I

W L Doyle aged 60 shot
George P Varnouf aged 64
to death Dr Doyle thin
took strychnine end died soon
afterward

After standingas a hostel-
ry

¬

for 140 years the Lodi
Hotel at Kearney N J has
been destroyed by tire

i

000DO YOU KNOWoao
That The 6reatest Spring and Summer

CLEARANCE SALE
Ever Seen in Richmond now
in FULL BLAST at

THE

BUSY BEE GASH STORE 3

Everything partaining to Spring and Summer Stuff in all
Departments have been marked down so low that prices namedon
first class uptodate stuff are astounding < <

Wash Goods
0of All Kinds i

Summer Dress Goods white goods ladies fine shoes and slippers metis ko
cut shoes Clothing Hats Parasols Notiens of all kinds Laces Hamburg

°
and anything in the entire establishment partaining to summer and spring
merchandise has been unmercilessly slaughtered in this sale

Reid our hand bills for prices or come and get
them direct Nothing reserved Money savedon
every purchase All new stuff and new styles Come
at once and avoid the rush < <

Very resp-

ectfullywDOLDEAM CO

BUSY BEE CASH STORE
n1IISeven Mffion boxes sold in past 12 months

GREAT CLOTHING SALE
AT Z

Louis and Gus Straus
Lexington Ky

Onethird Off On All Clothing

This is the chance of your life get good

Clothing at Low Prices

Mn Lin uits oit
l QQiuliuvi nts a uit

We keep on hand at all
times a good supply of

Brush Creek Coal

from the new mines that are be-

ing
¬

operated a Brush Creek Ky
and do not hesitate to say that
you will find this to be an ideal
Coal and will reduce your coal
bills nearly onehalf At the
same time giving vou perfect
Satisfaction Also Red Ash
Jellico and other grades

Coal Feed Lime

Sand Cement Etc

We are still in the

bca-

nd
S

solicit a share of
your patronage We
Guarantee

Polite and Prompt
Service and Good

Weight

Letcher W itt
Coal Yard and Warehouse

Phone 142 L N Depot
I BichBiOfid Ky

J
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This signature

to

Wall Paper and Painting

t Your Attentionj1III IJcalled to the mngniticent display of Wall Paper
curry in stock Having just received a shipment of
the very latest styles in all grades of paper you can
purchase as much or as little as you may
desire Special prices made for all paper hung on
your walls when sold and hung by myself If you de-
sire a flrfetclass job of Painting only the best material
used you should not fail to get my estimates All
work guaranteed to beas represented When desiring
Wall Paper or Painting call up

TELEPHONE 332
A Place of business Irvine Street between Second and JIfThird Opposite Kellogg Cos Wholesale Grocery J

z WL LEEDS =

> JtiII j

16 RowDrHl Showing Both Dfcik nnd 5hoiJ
I AMEMCAN

a
SEEDING MACHINE

tji
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7THE
I Kentucky
lnterch n eaDIeDisk orShoeU

ALL SIZES FROM 8 TO 22 DISKS OR SHOES
With or without Fertiliser or Grass Seed

Attachments
Grit Proof Bearings to Disks

Kentucky Bearings used last
AtfttfUlP season perfect satisfaction
Perfect Clearance cant Ckxr makes <pcn
did Seed ned Stands DrouUl and tnures
1ptSIpmentLowFreishSend
tU KI StiW

LOC13VHXE
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